Class A Girls – Race 2 . . . 10:15

Lane 1 is nearest Paddock # 3 . . . You may line up three athletes on the front line

   1st – Littoya Bohler (Brown), 2nd – Taleah Harrison (Shawnee), 3rd – Taylor Wacker (Whitefield Academy), 4th – Ruby Jost (Brown), 5th – Alexandria Gambrell (Holy Cross Louisville)

2. Individual Qualifiers from . . . Region 5 . . . Danville Region – Admiral Stadium – Danville, Kentucky
   1st – Sarah Marshall (Carroll County), 2nd – Avery Harmon (Burgin), 3rd – Myla Yor (Gallatin County), 4th – Rebecca Biggs (Burgin), 5th – Diana Espinoza (Carroll County)

3. Individual Qualifiers from . . . Region 11 . . . Daviess County Region – Yellow Creek Park – Owensboro, Kentucky
   1st – Muki Kunnmann (University Heights), 2nd – Emma Harris (Hickman Co), 3rd – Kate Keller (Crittenden Co), 4th – Piper Hancock (University Heights), 5th – Emma Madding (Fulton Co)

4. Individual Qualifiers from . . . Region 4 . . . Grant County Region – Grant Campus – Dry Ridge, Kentucky
   1st – Elia Thornberry (Covington Latin), 2nd – Kayle Holtzapple (Calvary), 3rd – Elizabeth Brewer (Ludlow), 4th – Emmah Morton (Lloyd Memorial), 5th – Mary Meyer (Covington Latin)

5. Individual Qualifiers from . . . Region 7 . . . Boyd County Region – Boyd County Athletic Complex – Ashland, Kentucky
   1st – Elizabeth Middleton (West Carter), 2nd – Kaitlyn Keathley (Prestonsburg), 3rd – Anna Keeton (Paintsville), 4th – Danielle Prater (Phelps), 5th – Emily Prater (Phelps)

6. Individual Qualifiers from . . . Region 2 . . . Central Hardin Region – Hardin County Fairgrounds – Elizabethtown, Kentucky
   1st – Hope Miller (Bethlehem), 2nd – Makaya Gregory (Clinton Co), 3rd – Graci Craft (Cumberland Co), 4th – Ava Zachary (Bethlehem), 5th – Courtney Garrett (Edmonson Co)

7. Individual Qualifiers from . . . Region 6 . . . Wayne County Region – Cave Lake Event Park – Monticello, Kentucky
   1st – Abby Mabe (Lynn Camp), 2nd – Emilee McQueen (Owsley County), 3rd – Lucy Bryson (Harlan), 4th – Sarah Smith (Barbourville), 5th – Liberty Taylor (Red Bird)

8. St. Mary * Paducah, Kentucky
   Region 1 . . . 1st Place Team
   17. Bracken County Brookville, Kentucky
       Region 5 . . . 6th Place Team

9. Sayre Lexington, Kentucky
   Region 5 . . . 2nd Place Team
   18. Wallon Verona Wallon, Kentucky
       Region 4 . . . 2nd Place Team

10. St. Henry * Owingsville, Kentucky
    Region 4 . . . 3rd Place Team
    19. Kentucky Country Day * Louisville, Kentucky
        Region 3 . . . 2nd Place Team

11. Portland Christian Louisville, Kentucky
    Region 3 . . . 4th Place Team
    20. Louisville Collegiate Louisville, Kentucky
        Region 3 . . . 3rd Place Team

12. Middlesboro Middlesboro, Kentucky
    Region 6 . . . 1st Place Team
    21. Danville Danville, Kentucky
        Region 5 . . . 5th Place Team

13. Green County * Greensburg, Kentucky
    Region 2 . . . 1st Place Team
    22. Lexington Christian * Lexington, Kentucky
        Region 5 . . . 1st Place Team

14. Bishop Brossart * Alexandria, Kentucky
    Region 4 . . . 1st Place Team
    23. Owensboro Catholic * Owensboro, Kentucky
        Region 2 . . . 2nd Place Team

15. Williamsburg * Williamsburg, Kentucky
    Region 6 . . . 2nd Place Team
    24. Riverside Christian Lost Creek, Kentucky
        Region 6 . . . 2nd Place Team

16. Raceland * Raceland, Kentucky
    Region 7 . . . 4th Place Team
    25. Morgan County * West Liberty, Kentucky
        Region 7 . . . 1st Place Team

26. Villa Madonna * Covington Kentucky
    Region 4 . . . 4th Place Team

27. Owen County * Owen County
    Region 5 . . . 4th Place Team

28. Livingston Central * Smithland, Kentucky
    Region 1 . . . 3rd Place Team

29. Lee County * Beattyville, Kentucky
    Region 6 . . . 4th Place Team

30. Elliott County * Sandy Hook, Kentucky
    Region 7 . . . 3rd Place Team

31. Bath County * Owingsville, Kentucky
    Region 6 . . . 2nd Place Team

32. Presentation Academy Louisville, Kentucky
    Region 3 . . . 1st Place Team

33. Beechwood Fort Mitchell, Kentucky
    Region 4 . . . 5th Place Team

34. Metcalfe County * Edmonton, Kentucky
    Region 2 . . . 4th Place Team

35. Lewisport, Kentucky
    Region 2 . . . 3rd Place Team

36. Dawson Springs Dawson Springs, Kentucky
    Region 1 . . . 2nd Place Team

37. Trimble County * Bedford, Kentucky
    Region 5 . . . 3rd Place Team

38. Murray * Murray, Kentucky
    Region 1 . . . 4th Place Team

39. Pikeville * Pikeville, Kentucky
    Region 7 . . . 5th Place Team